[Disabilities in 830 severely retarded children].
Patterns of disabilities in 830 severely retarded children aged 6-14 years identified through the prevalence study in Tokyo were analyzed. Severely retarded children were defined as those who neither capable to walk nor have their IQs over 35. Sixty-four percent of the total children belonged to class 1 of Ooshima's classification (bedridden and IQs less than 20) and most of the others belonged to class 2 of Ooshima's classification (those who able to sit alone and IQs less than 20). The percentages of the complications were as follows; epilepsy 84%, visual disturbance 40%, respiratory distress 30%, and feeding difficulty 46%. Sixteen percent of the total children were institutionalized. We conclude that the proportion of the most severe retardation has become larger than before and that the day care service for such children at their homes will be more important.